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btr from lire Fourth Ward of the Board
of Audit and Finance.
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Desirabio

Spring' Goods

P.r STEAM ER AND RAIL

This Wedlz

--AT-

'"

m
116 Market CXU

rach 14

Just Received.
jaNOTHEB CHOICE LOT OF SAbULHi

n'.l,?Auu our luicea to beasCHfcAPif notHKAI-E- B tbaa any Loosin tbe eity oa IJames-- , Collars, HaraesaLeather, Shcepsliar, its. Trunks repaired by
tho only pracilcal Trunk mater la tbe State.

FF.NNELL Jb DANJgL. .

Old Mallard Staiid" la So. Front ttmch 12 tf ,

Christian Reid's New Book;'

' G -

MISS CHUBCHILL, , ,

A STLDV, 7
CHK1STIAS BE1D. Author f Booaj

Kite, Morton Houne, The Land of tUe 8kie
Hearts and Handa, Heart of 8tecl, Ac. ,

In parcr, 50 cents. For sale at
IIEINSBEEGKR'S.

pEBJOOJCALS, PA1-EBS-
,

HABPlJEtS .

saafrazuie. Tbe Cectury. ecriboer' Msgajvlie

and all the different Llbiarya can always be
Sound at our counters as soon as ther arcpublished. ' ;

A cordial Invitation U ex caded tha citizens
aod strangers from ' 7

HEINSBEltGER'S,
sch 5 Cash Book aad Music Store' '

Douglas. & Yarborouch,
''pASHIONABLE HAIB DBESSEBS .

AND BABBCBS.
X(3 Market St.. Wilniliirton, Jf, c.

8bop fully equipped wltb all tbe latest Im-
provement.

Courteous and polite barbers alwai a ready
to eerve customers1. "

W J. W. VarbOTOugn fortnerly with Job a
Werner, would be glad to aerve his old pav
rons: febK

ea TO row- - r '

Uafailing Specific for Lijcr Disease
a" Bitter pt lad tasted in

SlMPTDlalws month; tonguecoat.U
wit h a brovrn fur in

ba7kfsides, or joints-oft- en mf.taken
,M
orKnematUin; aour stomach; loss oi
Lv.tita ; sometimes nausea and water
fSThYor indbxestlon; flatulency and acid
Stations; bowels alternately costive

,08 of mwnorr, with
!"SSSiilentlon of bavin- - failed to tlo

which ought to ha ve been done ;
rjSfiHT;W spirits: a thick, yellow- -

ap-rln- oe

of the skin and eye: dry
Tt- - lever; restlessness; the urine is
7,,!V and high colored, and, Jf allowed to

..nd, deposit aedirneiit. r v-- - -

7I3M0NS LIVER REGULATOR
(PUREfcV VEGCTABtO"

. ."nra1lv ued in Uic South to arouss
.7- - t orpid Liver to a healthy action. .

II acts with extraordinary efficacy on las

TlVER,(;IDPiYsf
and BOVELO.

AS rfTESTUL SPECIFIC FOU

Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
imnspaia. Sick Headache, .

ConaUpation. IliMonenes.,
Kidney Affection. .Tanntllee,

Mental Depreion, Colic
Esdorscd by the use of 7 Millions of Botdes, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
f- - Children, for Adulta, and for the Agsd.

ONLY GENUINE x

Li cur Z Sump in red on front of Wrapper.' I
.. - -

J. . Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.;
&ia rMcraiBioRS. I'rlce, &1.00

nov 3 deol M w trip '

Dr. Henry M. Scudder- formerly
pastor of the Central Congregational
Ctiurch of Brooklyn, lias" ju3i

U pastorate of fMyruottlb Cbowh'. ol
Chicago, an ! intend, to go to Japan,
where be h&3 aauo and dauehterr He

tnuke charge of an institution fori
i b teaching ol Dibtica knowledse. . Jtt

idiidtbat the Japanese Go?erntnont
c.mdacts the ioititution. Dr. Scodder
uiptl to be a miislnnarj in Japan. --

. '.tt.

William C. Kiogsley, projector ol the
Hrooklsn Bridge, estimated many
yean ago. in the infancy of the . enterp-

rise, that 30 OOO.OttTpersons ,per an
bum' woald represent Us maximum
capacity, and that this nam hereof: pao
pie would be U3inz the bridge in 1900.
Already 27,50Oj0OO people cross the
bridge, and at the present rate of in-

crease Mr. Kin'tley'd estimate may be
reached in 1S0O. ten years beforu the
time fixed by him. '

The New. Orleans So tub vu stern
(ansttan Aiyocaie, a newspaper for
negroes, says that according to its ob
servation the great mass of white per
sons, when talking with each "other.
say -- negro" (the low bred say nifjehj
bui when speaking to negroes their say
4 colored people." which U the same a
ussy: You are oegrjes. but I cater
to your foolish pride to saying cohered."
"We can. stand and prefer." says the
Advocate, "to be called neroas alf the
time, for the simple reason that we are
negroes."

Tbe Parts reports that the drummers
and trumpeters ot the Germau army
are hard at work learning the .beats
aod calls of the French troops. .It also
alleges that in 'many; ecfazexuebtsHo
tbe war ot 1870 Ihe'command to ; cease
liriug was often gi?cn to tbe French id
laotry by German buglers," and' that
tbe command to ha' I, sounded by the
atne buglers, often slopped a'cbarge o

French cavalry and placed theui7in i
position where they could be mowed
down. " ' -- - .'- - ,7 7- -

A report has been drawn ' up at Ihi
German tnlnlatrj lor warKod ;Xba
(Qarchln capabilities' cf. the differeok
European armies.' It appears -- that: the
length of each step of a Kussiaa soldier,
according to regulations, is 71 ceniimo

-- I lug USIUIUl, OV kUO civuuu.
Austrian. Italian. Belgian. Swedish and
Swiss. 75; an average, of about C3i
aches. The Italian soldier doea 120

iteps in t mlnnlo; tbe French from . 1 12

tu UC; the German. 1 15; 11$ Austrian
US. and the Belgian. 110. An Italian
raiment marches at the rate! 90
metres in the minnfe; a' German v regi
ment, 89; au.Kaglish. 88. and a French

"
A Birlin letter says: l have jost

eeo the old Eniperor-- i He looki, when
u walks, as If hedid not feel tho ground
under him, bnt is otherwise the picture
of health. Tne Ireah face, with the
aoowy hair and whiskers is like the
Alps In the suoset.' in which roso color
' t.TCund with dazzling white. Bis

imr.ct it frightened at the uneex'aioty
ir'l .

QlS StPD. whih i orarinnii rvl
T mm wm k Ml u mm m mJ a

uiAnra aw.j -- vnir a.- -

Z3$tt.mii2 '

-- mpreii Victoria against the Cbanc'el.

f- -

Ieatli of Slrsi. Hawea.

.r n."i au. annua u. U3WC3. wne oi jr.t :, rf we, which icurril t lb?
family resudei ce on Blade Bivt-r- , in
Fender county, sestciday niorniiz
She had been sick lr sever! witks
with typhoid lever and ail that loving
Care and inrd.iial c ujd do was
d :pe to counteract the disease. But tt
was unavailing and yesterday morning
she tank peacefu.ly to rest, surrounded
by those she loved best rii eartb.

Mrs II awes was-- a loviDg, kindly,
gentje Christian wooan and her death
will leave a sad void iu.ihe home she
adorned and made happy for ao tuany
years. good wife7 a gentle mother
and a sincere earnest Cbriitian wouisn
has passed from among tis.

lint tor, tli a Build ling.
Toe following bids for sites for a

public building were opened yesti r lay
byCapt. C. D.Myers. D?pa.y Collector
of Internal Reveeue, in the presence ot
Mr. Iiwin B.. Liu too. the special agent
for the Treasury Department who is
here to inspect tbe eites. The in alter
should have appeared in yesterday's
paperbut it could not bd got ready in
time tor that issue:

Lot. southeast corner of Front and
Oraoge. $15,000.

Lot. southeast corner of 'Fron.t and
Cbesnut. $27,500

Lt, northwest corner of Chestnut and
Second. $19,000.

Lot, southeast corner of Princess aod
Second, $20,500.

Lot, southeast corner of Third aud
Chesnut, $20,000.

Lot. southwest corner (( Third ar.d
Princess. $24,750. - -

Lot. northeast corner ot Market and
Socotnd, $35,200.

Lot, southeast corner Princess and
Third, $7,500.

Lot, on Third between Princess and
Maiket, east side, $18,500. '

Lot, northeast corner ot Market and
Third. $15,000.

Lot. northwest corner rf Front and
Chestnut, $20,000.

Lot, northeast corner of Front aDd
Walnut, $10,000.

Lot. northeast Corner ot Front and
Chestnut. $27,500.

Lot, southeast corner of Front and
Mulberry, $18 500.

Lot, southwest corner of Front and
Chestnut, $29,500. . 7

Lot. southwest corner ot Third and
Chestnut; $137000". .'

Lot, north west, corner of Front and
Mulberry. $10,500.

Lot. northeast corner of Second and
Princess, $30,000.

Lot. northeast corner of Third and
Chestnut. $15,000. '

I ah, comer t lfih and Mulberry. $15,- -
000.

Lot. on Chestnut between Front and
Second, south side. $21,000.

Lot, southwest corner of Second and
Chestnut. $16,000.

The matter of eelt cling a site from
the proposals submitted will be deter-
mined at the ollica of the Chief Archi
tect in Washington, upon reeomtuenda- -
liou .of Mr. Linton

Jacobi's is headquarters for low
prices on Sash, Doors, Paints and
Builder's Hardware.

IIAWES At tbe family residence oa.-Blac- k

Blver, in Tender countv.on Wcdsesday mora-in-- .
March Ifitli. MKS. MARTHA B UATf El,

wile ol JLr. John B. fJawce.

NKTV ADVEBTWEMKVTo.

Lazell's Roman Fangipanni,
a MOST DELICIOUS ANU LAVTINU

Odor. Well worth a trisl
Lacll's MstftioH Water,

La stell s C'o'ogne,
Complete Liuc rino rcrluuicrlen.

JI1UND8 1IKOTUKU8.
oicbU ' l Upending Pruglat3.

Lovero of Art!

$1,000 Worth of Fino
Plcturos!

Oi FXUIUltlON AT

YATES' " BOOK STORE,
' FOB A FJS.VT DATS ONLY !

inch 16

notice.
SEW" PUBQXLL JIOUSE HAS OSErjJHK

of tbe flueit BAfi. B1LLIABD an! SilUKE- -

IVQ BOOMS In ths Sta'e. A fine LuncS every
night from 6 to u p. at.

mchl4tt JOS. E. IlaBBSBT, Prop

Gordon Cood,
JJBUG. CHEMICALS, PATENT UKDI

does and Fancy Articles In full supply at
- F. C. MIUJCB'S.'

mch 14 Corner Fourth and Nun Su

Country Prodnce.
LWEJTT AND IBI3H POTATOES. Apples,
O
Cabbages, Turnip- -, Oraacea, Oaioos, ?ors,
Tarteys, Chicken asd. ail kiaOt ol country
Produce for sale by . '

.
ClfAg. BILOWNE.

Cammlaaica Msrcaant. So. llN. Water St.,
- ijch 1 . wtlmvogunv-S- . C--

A be chairman aod secretaries wera
reuuested to forward the nam of Mm
uore to the Governor, as rec ramend

;i . .. .uu, bum uic taecvmg aujourneo. (
- I'fFTll wabp.

Mr. J, W.- - Mil lis was called to thai
chair and Mr.' George Z ngler was ap-poidt- ed

stcretary. Nominations "were
first made lor a weinber of the Jtukni

4
of Audit and . Finance. . Mr. .1. X .

Hewctt and J. S7 Me Sac tie in were
placed Mr. Hewitt re.
'ceived 41) votes,- - Mr. McE ichern- - 23r
Necessary to a choice 37. Mr; Hewitt
was declared chos'en. , .

"
-

,;

For AbJermen Messrs . J. D. II.
K lander,. B. A . McCtatn my , N Morris,
and GeoJ$gler. Mr. Klaruier receiv-
ed 31 votes. Mr. McClammv 27. Mr. N
M rris 14, and Mr Zigler i. Mesr-- .

Klamler and McClammy were die! a red
nominated. . .

"

Public Meotmir.v
In pursuance of notice, published yes

terday, a tucetinyr of the Chamber of
Commerce and citizens generally was
held at the rooms of the Produce Ex
change at do n to day. There wa a
very Sdneral attendance ot merchants
and buioesi men of the city, it being
tbe larjet meetiog of the kind we have
yet seen.

The meeting was called to order by
Col. F. W. Kerchner, President .of the
Chamber of Commerce, who stated its
object and introduced Mr. Irwin B.
Lrht-on--. Chief Clerk of the supervising-Architect,- '

Oflice. Treasury Depart
mer.t. Washington, D C. who was
present to obtain the views of the peo-

ple in regard x.n the location of the pro-

posed public buildingv .

The meeting was then permanently
organized:. by.-- calling Mayor Hall to
tbe Cbalr. and Col. J. L. Cantwell was
requestedWact as Secretary,

Mayor Half, upon taking the Chair
dia'ed that Mr. Linton desired to hear
a general expression of opinion of tbe
citizens regarding tbe site of lbe pro-
posed building- - that be might obtain
their views and be enabled to report
the wishes of the people and report the
same understandingly to the Treasury
Department. 7 - . 7- -

Quite a number oi gentlemen then
addressed tbe meeting, giving their
opinions as to tho most desirable loca-

tion. Among those who spoke Messrs
B G Worth, S H Fisbblate. D L Gore
R Moore, P L 3ridgers and S Bear ad-

vocated Front street. A lew of these
gentlemen were in favor of any lot be
t ween Market street aad the railroad,
but the larger part of them were appar-
ently in favor of ' some place beiwen
Chestnut and .Mulberry. Coi Moore,
however, was willing, in case a lot
could not bs determined upon between
the two last named streets, to take tbe
lot formerly occupied by Front Street
M. K. Church.

CaptWM Parker and Messrs G 11

Kelley and WSV Shaw advocated the
Front Street MlE Church lot.

Cot W 1. Deltosset and Messrs T W
Stranze. R H McKoy, J H Sbarp and"
Iredell Meares advocated Third and
Princess streets.

Mr N Jacobi advo?ated Third street.
North o4 the City Hail, and Mr D Me
Use was in favor of. some locality tn
cither Front or Second strrets, between
Maiket and Cne'stout. .

" At the conclusion of tbe speech
making, a motion was made to take the
sense ol the meeting as lo tho most de-

sirable locality for the building, which'
oti motion wasJaid on the table. vt-- .

Adjourned.
t

,. 7 r
Tliw lliberuiaiis.

The Hibsroiau Association, of tu.it
city, held their regular annual parade
aud religious exerci?ca lu-d- aj. Tbe
Association met at their Hall in lbe
morning,' and douuiug their regalia,
tbey then marched lo St. Thomas'
Catholic Cburcb, wjiere Rev. Father
Burns preached lo tbem an appropriate
and impreasive sermon. At the ecu-elusi- on

ot the services at tbe cburcb tte
Association returned to their. Hall,
where an election if officers to. serve
for the ensuing jear was held, with tbe
following result:

PreaidentD. O'Connor (re-electe- d).

Vice President T. Ponlan. -

Secretary John McEntee (re-elec- U

ed.) ;
,-

-7
; . 7.7,-

Assistant Secretary W. Flanagan!
Treasurer L. Brown (rceleeted). .

, The Association will give their annual
ball on Easter MondayJnigbtj at Ger-mani- a.

HaU. 7 '
Nor. brir Juan. Bacbe.' cleared

to-da- v lor flnll, Eng : with 50flf; casks
spirits . lurptfUine. 1.050 barrels lar
and 645 fcbls rosin valued at 6U.B937
shipped hy Messrs. Patersan. Downing
& Co. . . 7 '

late Mr Mary j! M riran, who was ;

tbeownerottfia rase. oa j

wbosa mainilkent c ii!ecliou.of oiinV !

inga and brica-bra- e was .l.--- ed i.f at
. .

i

itnt:nn w.c a.J.I recntlv Over I

S150.U0 t4 said to have been expended
on the interior decorations The parlor!
floor is fitted with oak, uiabogaoy and
rosewood,- - band-carvo- d. The bath-
room is finished in Mosaic and Mexican
onyx. Theceilinjr and walls through-
out ara of p'dihpd mahogany, apd on
tho second floor this is inlaid with
niotberoSpeirl The,bnie was pold
lo-Pav- id Stevenson, a brewer ?r
SIfiJ.000.

, WretCUeu Indeed
Atethoee wboaacjoflrmcd teidcncyto bit
lionaBesa subject to the various and cbaage- -

ful smp"oaia Indicative of liver complaint, j

KfliiRn.. Btrk hn.at..hit rniiolinntl.tn tnrm i !

tongue, an unpleasint brcatli, a dnll or sharp
pain In the rcUrhboihool of the affected or
sau, impurity of the llood and lass of appe
titc, f'lgnajlzc it ss occ of the most oletresstng
as" it la one of the neo3t omm-n- , of maladies,
There Is howcv r, a benign specifle lor the
disease and all its unplc?feait manifestations.
ft ! the Concur re t testimony of toe public
and the medical profession, that Hosttetter'd
vomarh liluen U a medicine wh'ch achieves
results spccdllv felt, ihoroueh and jc-i- cn

Bellies rectif,inx liver dl order, it Invigor
ate- - me ieeuie, conquers tiur.er anu uiaauer
c mi Ulntu, and hastcn-- j the ronvalesenne ot
thse rec-tverlrs- r from enfeebling diaeafces.
Jar renter, Ills the jrran t specitieforfver and
sjtue , . -

LOOAJ, NEWS.
IM0II TO NEW AOVIRTUEMim.

F C MIU.ER Garden Ste i

7 C w fAiras Lovea&of Art
IlKivsBEadEa's Christian Keid's Newlijok
WtfNDS Cfios Lfzell's Bom an Fanglpanai
Geo A 8os A Pleasure la

deed
MlLLRK A NIK8II.IK Kencedy'a Medical

Oiscovery

For other locals sec fourth page.

The receipts of cotton ai this port to-

day fnoVup 73 bales.

.Moulding. Best in city, at Jacobi's
fldw. Depot.

Yon" will save money and get tbe best
work by sending your clothes for repairs
ih John Dyer and Son. t

Pianos and organs can be bought
cheaper ai Heinsberger'a than at any
other houso in the Slate. t

The' great questions now agitating the
public mind are: Who will be the uext
Mayor? and. Where will the public
building be located ?

At the Fourth Ward primary meet-
ing:last night, the name of Mr. S. II.
Fisbblate was presented by Mr. F. J.
Lord. wWcii goes to show that the Jews
are the Lord's chosen ppople.

Mr. C. W. Yates advertises a large
iot of fine pictures just received from
New York. We had a glimpse at them
this moruine, anl all are beautiful and
some of them are perfect gems.'

President Cleveland was born March
18th, 1837, and consequently will be 50
years old If he llvs until to morrow,
and, by a singular coincidence, with
tbe close of his .pro jent tunn o: otlice
our present form of government will
bave been in operation I CO yoars.

1'ffrMOIIHl
, Mr. W. II. McFartane. ot iltts city,

who has been ill for weeks past, left
bere last night for Florida and we
hope lo greet bim in greatly improved
health on bis. return. .

Uueeasoualtle Goods.
: C. C. lliount, acolored carpeuter id

this -- city, saved three watermelons
which werg picked from last jcsTs
crop. They were taken from tbe viucs
at the time ol tb first frost last Fall,
and placed under' the bed in the house'
for safe keeping. One of these be cut
and a'e on Christmas Day ; the second
was cat Janaary'2 1. 1837, and the last
ol the three be proposes to cut and eat
next Sunday, providing it should be a
pleasant day, for watermelons.

KemurkablelCure ot Lumbasro.
Ozxvek.Coi. Feb. 13 1SS0.

For nearly six years I suffered
greatly with what the doctors called
lumbago I was unablo to walk in
that iclervat more than a few' steps at
a time, or to rise from a chair after
once sitting down, witbont assistance.
A friend urged me to give Ai.LCpcic'a
Poeous PjjlsteRS a trial, and be went
and got some for me and put them on
ray back I felt easier with them on than
anything I had ever tried, and con
tinned their nse for nearly three months
.k.a.m.'lk.n Mr.Aiu utaah until Iujiu( lUtll 6IJ ntt
.bK.-n.e.yared-car- ,hMJrofd thff six have

one hiembar of the Board ot Audit and
.a- - 4nance iroiu each ward:

. rntST "XVAUd;

Mr' W' 1L S ra,J88 called U tbe... , -
i : - i x-- r x iuu air. . u anttins acieu as avc

retary- -

u,r' J F Maunder and Mr. Juhn W.
0rut3 were pm-e- d in nomination ior
appointment on th Bi.ard ol Audit aod
Finance, which resulted in the electron
of Mr Maunder.

The meeting then adjourned,
'

SECONO WAltO ,

Tbe uieelins w'a caUed to'' Order by
Mr. Sol. Weill, member of the City
KxTU.iv Commit tee.

Cipt. J .hn Car hs ruad cbair
man and M"s .! C Morrison and J. j

h. Buatwrigbl. were made ecretarie.
M Junius Davi. flVred the follow

.
liT rSOlUt ion :

Hasolviil. That the Goveruor be re"
commended ami n q'.estl to reappoin1
Wiij. Calder as the member of the
Boarii oi Audit and Finance lriu tbe
Second Varlit theci'y ot W timing
ton.

Objection was made and overruled,
when the nbjuctors put in nomination
Mr W K Worth ajrainst Mr William
Calder. A ballot beine takers Mr CaL
der received 122 votes and Mr Vorth
103. ;

The chair declared Mr. Calder the
choice r,( the Sec nd Ward for oae'mber
of the Board of Audit and Finance:

Nominations tor Aldermen were
called for. and the following were made :

E D Hail 0?car' Pearsall, 11.. McL
Green and 'J 'D Smith.

On the (irai baMi Hall received 130

votes. Paraall 113 Green 104 Clowe
?4.Sraifti41. Total vote cat'SS3; nec-cjsar- y

to choice 113. MessTS Hall and.
Pearsall having received a nitjorUy of
the votes ca9t were d clared the nomi
neea of the Democrats of the Second
Ward for Aldermen.

THIRD WAltl).
Mi II A Bagg wa? called to the chair

aud Messrs Isaac Bear and .Too f, Cant-we- ir

wore appointed secretaries.
The chairman after a Tew remarks

declared the meeting ready for business
nd nominations to be in order.
Oa motion of Mr T D Meares, Mr K

J Jones was unanimously recommend
ed to tbe Governor a3 the choice of tbe
Democrats ot the ward for appoint
tnent a3 a member of the Bard of
Audit and Finance, and the secretaries
were instructed lo certity the same.

Oa motion. Messrs. T. O Bunting
and It H Pickett were appointed tell-

ers. -

The following nominations lor can,
didatet for Aldermen were made: John
I. Dudley. J W Jackson, W W Shaw.
S (i 1U11, Jauies W Kipg, Clayton
Gile.

Mr (Jile3" returned lb auks lor the
nomination and withdrew his name..

Balloting was then had; 27 votes
were cast, of which J L Dudley received
130 and wa declared nominatfcd.

Mr W W Shaw's name was win
drawn. "

A second ballot was had aud 216 volns
were cast without either of Ilia remain-

ing candidates receiving a majority.;
Tue naiuo of S G Hall was with-

drawn aud a third ballot was had. One
huudred and eighty-si- x voles were cast,
of which J.W King received .JK votes
and was declared nominamd.

l ounrn vakd
Mr John L. Boatwrigbt was elected

chairttiau and Moms. W. A. Willsou.
Jr., aud T. F. Bagiey were requested
to act as secretaries. Mcfsrs. L S F

fUrowu aud F. A. Lord were appointed
tellers. Messrs. O. A. Wiggins andT.
li. Pickett were appointed challengers.

The toUoiug were nominated lor
Aldermen: John J. Fuwler. S. II.
Fishbiatc. A: Adrian, M. S. Willatd
and L. S. Bciden.

On tbe first ballot Mr. Fisbblate re
ceived 130 yotes. Mr. Fowler 09. Mr.
Adrian S3. Mr. Willard 87. Mr Bel- -j

den 4'J. Total number of voles cast
331; necessary to a choice 111 Mr.
Fisbblate having recei ved a majority of
the votes cast was declared nominated

A second ballot was ordered. Messrs.
Adrian and Belden were withdrawn
aad Messrs. Fowler and Willard placed
in nomination.

The ballot resu.lett as follows: . Fow-

ler 123, Willard So. Total oomber of
votescast 210; necessary to a choice
10G Mr. Fowler was declared doly
nominated.

Tbe following: resolution wa offered
by Mr. F. W. Kerchner and waa adopte-

d:-. ' '

.
- . '

7ti. That Mr. W I. G re be
unanimously recommeoddds lor- - reap
poiiilfiienl by th Governor as a mem

Valuable Lands for Sale.
QSE TBACT OF LtUD, LYINQ 0X22

salle from Liacolnton, N. C , conslstlBr of 2acres, M acres cleared; la best for cotton.butglTea good crops for all grains. Uaa abranch rnnninp; throurhlt sida Unesprlsa: '
a few acres ot bottom land on tea branch at J
fO acres la wood, oak atd alckorv, well t!nbered. .... , , ?

. Another tract lyln fM mllea Jrom UbaoIs- -
ton, mlie from O R jc., KOa-re- s, Si5 .'.
cleared. Unc spring of d).cIoua water, about
?"lc,T. oroitom laailnear ltoatre trTfe;
te?.a'-l- or oh'cco. bat grows oiber crjn.
well; f acres fa yellow plat anfl oak,

or price and term apply io -

v CBOSLlT WORST.,
sua 16 U Anct'rs A Seal EstaM Brokers

ThellETTETvJoijOFTicrisibft plica,
to (et rood work at modems prices. -


